ALR Community Service
Sample Program

American Legion Riders
Volunteer Service Award Program
On Sunday the 30th day of December 2007 the American Legion Riders voted in a
volunteer service award program to recognize individuals for their efforts spent
supporting the Charlotte Post 42 American Legion. This award will be given to
members at the end of each year. Award cycles will be from December 10th to
December 10th. The program award will supply small ALR supplied pins to individuals
that have served volunteer hours either at American Legion functions for doing tasks
directly related to the American Legion. These items may include working Bingo,
Legion Dinners, Bingo kitchen, going to our parent Legion meetings. Other items may
include running errands for the ALR or for our parent groups. We ask that some type
of documentation or well kept notes be turned in on a prompt basis so the ALR can
keep records current. The award levels are listed below. These awards shall be
available to full ALR members and supporters. These bars shall only be worn by
members earning them.
A Bronze Bar for 20 hours of donated service.
A Silver Bar for 30 hours of donated service.
A Gold Bar for 40 hours of donated service.
To be clear a person can get both a Silver and Gold Bar for 70 hours of service. There
shall be a maximum of 4 Gold Bars achieved each year. These represent helping both
our organization and the Legion as a whole.
Pins can be ordered through Charlotte American Legion Riders member Bill Geddie
mailto:alrdirectorpost42@yahoo.com
Any Legion Riders group that would like to adopt the gold bar program can utilize this
format and order bars through the Charlotte Post in order to avoid having a setup/die
charge through a new supplier, just contact Bill using the above information in blue.

